
RIGHET BEFORk] FREDDY, TOO 1
Eva- -WVho areyou going tovisit, mammna?
Mainm4z--Oh, nobody.
Eva-I know who iliat is- -its> Fr-eddy',s

ma. 'cause you bai<l P14< ias nobody.

OLD as the hillg-The valleys.-Ceflar
Rapide <Jossil.

Why not offer John L. the presidency of
the American PomLîielogical Society?-Lfe.

Tuz habituai previiricator takes a nude
departure wlien te telse the naked truth.-
Bogton Coutrier.

FLoATE» in with the tied-the steamer
that brouglit over the bridai couple. -Rah-
t'Ly Advocate.

Tau King of Siam is searching for twenty
women to rnarr his son. If hie is irnad at
hie son, why in «the dickens don't hie kil
hlm at once ?-Neremait Indqepmdnt.

GRIP'8 OWN LIBRARY
ISSUED MONTHLY.

N*o 1.- Good ThingB froma Grlp.
Oomic Pictures and Reading from Gaie.
Price 10 centa.

No. a-Jubile. TOlUie& Price 10
cent@.

No. 3.--The Gripflaok Pictures and
readinq for summer days; with a beautifui
souvenir picture nf the queen free with every
copy. Ready July lot. Price 10 cents.

No. 4.-The Soottie Âlrlie Loet-
ters By Hugh Airlie, -Esq. fllustrated.
Ready Auguat lot. Price 10 cents.

At ail Bookaellers or direct froin the Pub-
liaheru. Mdresa,

TORONTO, ONT.
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Broken Doin je <opudîtons
o.f tle S;Yetln.

WATFOIRD, Ont.
biydaughter, after a severe attack of

Scarlet Fever, waa completely broken
down. I spent hundreds of dollars in
doctors' bills with but littie satisfaction.
Before she hiad taken one hottie of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters there was a remarkable
change, and now ahe is entirely cured.

Macs. HoPPERTON.

the sigle -Steam lashor.

NO HO-dg COMPLETE WVIT11OUT

Good Agente wanted everywhere.
for catalogue (mailed free) to,

't.

ONK

Send

FERRIS &CC).
87 Church 8treet, - TORONTO,

MAN.?ATrVIKS 'Fy

The Eàagle Steam Washer,
Matchlees a.nd Eaagle Wringers,

Br-as Roll Famnily Mangles
And Wringer Benches.

GET A COPY 0F

MIRLE'S POEMS
Fost Free for One Dollar.

IMRIE ~GRAU 1 f, Pubi8krs,

28 Coîborne St., Toronto, Canada.

(\'T iiîîlgeý nL mldl'it

b onm t jiidge a iiiàiii S git

liy tlie way thIat lie SeorS.

liETEIatq 81ould hiave a nigi-t off.-

NE~~~î'AE1~thlt quiaote Latin (lie young.
-. N. Y. Mor01nilig Jovircial.

TUIE rcasrn so mnany Rupsians corne to
Ainerica, ie hecause they leave only a steppe
mnot her cotintry. --Dilith 1>0raigrap& r.

4EiîEhote1-keepers are just now laying
ini their stock of reil ik and vinetgar, which,
later on ini the season, wil' ripen tnto, Ch&-
teau Latitte at $3 per bottle.-Il River
A<lvre.

M ILI.IONAiukE- Another subecription pa.
per? Iow mcl have they subscribed?
Charity agent-If you will put down $95,
sir, I shall hatve an even hundred, and 1
have called only at ten or twelve placeâ.

GETIiA-Ltme have a .bill of fare,

piease. Wciter-N1Ve ai&tt got no0 bill of
tare iii this restaurong, sir. We got mnay.
noos. This is a firat-claBe place, an' it's
oiy gentlemen as cornes here, air.

BEFoar. this fishei-ies trouble is finally
settled we hope thiet somoe ineasures will be
taken to prevent the Eastport sardine pack-
ers from nutlicticg on au innocent and liufl-

t -iy public foiir-inch hierrings boilcd i11
rerosene ni.-occil~Jouirnal.

Tr you will sail for Europe?"
"les, nii the very next ste-amer."
And is everythicg readly?9
Yes, John eveii got a passport."
And a làg letter of credit ?p

"No. J in draws the line on ý'iedit
every tinie. Rie intecds to pay cash wher-
ever we go, and we eaui afford it. We
shan*t aek for the least bit of credit any-
where. "

A JUBILECE CrUSTOL
She - That Mrs. Isaaestein a ext door

is a nasty, impudent huzzy.
Heê-Hoity, toi.'. wha's up now ?
S/ce-W hy, ï.he had the audacity to tell

me that it waà the custom in the year cof
Jubilee tereturn ailproperty te the original
owners, and she suggested that Tf nuilht
hand back. those spoons I borrowed.The
wretch !


